
May was a busy month: 

¾EFL (English as a Foreign 
Language) classes in Hillsboro twice a week with                     
international pilots (so far from six countries). 
¾Weekly outreach activities for Chinese aviation students. 
¾Final meeting before the summer break with international 
women, three Bible studies, and recruiting at Multnomah  
University.  
¾Hosting the weekly Freedom in Christ meetings and      
walking dogs for busy neighbors.  
¾Speaking at Lacomb Bible Church’s four-church missionary 
fellowship luncheon.  
¾Hosting Margaret, my visiting China scholar, for five days. 
She became very ill the last day. Please 
pray that she will make a full recovery.  
¾Preparing my yard and house for my 
three-week absence. (Great neighbors 
will care for them while I am gone. PTL!) 
May also included hours coordinating 

Asian travel details with Joanna Cox, my ISI/GFU       
traveling companion. There still are a few personal    
and shared itinerary details to be finalized for both 
China and India. 
Being new to International Students Inc., I am look-
ing forward to attending this international confer-
ence where I will learn more about ISI and its val-
ues, strategy, people, and world-wide 
ministry. 
The two weeks in China will give 
me the long-awaited opportunity 
to re-touch lives of many Chinese   
I miss and prayerfully encourage 

them along their professional 
and spiritual journeys. 
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Please pray about our proposed itinerary:  
June 11-12 Fly from Portland (via Vancouver, BC) to 

Xian. 
June 13 – 15 Visit friends, teachers, and former students 

in Xian. 
June 15-17 Fast train to Wuhan: visit Grace, former visit-

ing scholar who lived with me ten years ago. 
June 17-21 Fast train to Changsha where I taught 18 

years ago. Support Joanna with her many GFU stu-
dent contacts. 

June 21-25 Fast train with Joanna to Guangzhou; vis-
it scholars I hosted the past two years and see my 
interpreter from 20 years ago.  

June 26 Fly to Goa, India. 
July 27–July 1 ISI international conference.  
July 2 Fly from India to Portland (via Chicago).  
July 3-4 hosting my son and family from Florida for 

the holiday.  
 
None of this will succeed without God’s direction and your faithful support and love. Please consider  
the following: 
Prayer is number ONE.  Pray for God’s strength, peace and direction, relationships, flexibility, travel 
safety, contact details, and prepared hearts along the way.  
Donations - additional or one time. One Mission Society has set up a special account (801883-15G903) 
for this trip, be sure to indicate this account number on your check memo line. Ways you can give are: 
 By phone: 317-888-3333, ext. 363 - Robyn Roller, Finance Dept. 
 The internet: go to https://onemissionsociety.org/give/bonniesteinborn 
 By snail mail: use the enclosed response card and return envelope  
 
The Lord will perfect that which concerns me (Psalm 138:8). This is my heart’s verse for June. I feel 
God has placed this challenge, opportunity, and goal in front of me. Claiming this promise, His faithful-
ness, and your loving support, I am confidently stepping forward. May it be the same for you. Here’s to  
a joy-filled June adventure and all to His Glory. PTL! 
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